
The Oakland Centre, Capel Garmon Road, Llanrt LL26 0R

FOR AL
(POA) Former outdoor education centre 0.98 Hectare 

(2.42 Acre)

The Oakland Centre, Capel Garmon Road, Llanrt LL26 0R

DCRIPTION
The Oakland Centre comprie a former outdoor education
centre on a ite of 0.98 Ha (2.42 Ac). The propert include the
main uilding, ued a the reidential uilding ith 6 multi
occupanc edroom, including a numer ith en uite facilitie,
acro ground and upper floor. The accommodation alo provide
kitchen and dining facilitie. There i a neer extenion to the ide
of the main uilding hich provide further torage and
accommodation for dialed guet. An additional training uilding
i adjacent to the main uilding.

 talihed outard ound facilit in nodonia

 Cloe proximit to ZipWorld and Gdir Catle and Park

 Freehold

 Title numer CYM5799372

 Lo ite coverage

 Opportunit for potential other ue (TPP)

LOCATION
The Oakland Centre i ituated in a rural location ithin the
tonhip of Llanrt in North Wale and i acceed from
Capel Garmon Road via A470. The propert i located 2.5 mile
North of et--Coed and 2.5 mile outh of the market ton
of Llanrt.

IT DIMNION

Total ite ize 0.98 hectare 2.42 acre

VAT
All price, premium and rent, etc are quoted excluive of VAT
at the prevailing rate.

LGAL COT
The vendor' legal cot are to e covered  the purchaer.

UIN RAT
For uine rating information pleae viit the Valuation Office
Agenc eite .voa.gov.uk.

TRM
Price upon application. UJCT TO CONTRACT. 
In accordance ith AML regulation, the purchaer i required
to atif relevant check prior to exchange of contract.

PC 
The PC rating for the propert i D-91. 
A cop of the PC certificate i availale upon requet.

lh.co.uk
© Lamert mith Hampton. Detail of Lamert mith Hampton (LH) can e vieed on our eite .lh.co.uk Thi document
i for general informative purpoe onl. The information in it i elieved to e correct, ut no expre or implied repreentation
or arrant i made  LH a to it accurac or completene, and the opinion in it contitute our judgement a of thi date ut
are uject to change. Reliance hould not e placed upon the information, forecat and opinion for an the purpoe, and no
reponiilit or liailit, hether in negligence or otherie, i accepted  LH or  an of it director, officer, emploee,
agent or repreentative for an lo ariing from an ue of thi document or it content or otherie ariing in connection ith
thi document. All right reerved. No part of thi document ma e tranmitted or reproduced in an material form  an
mean, electronic, recording, mechanical, photocoping or otherie, or tored in an information torage or retrieval tem of
an nature, ithout the prior ritten permiion of the copright holder, except in accordance ith the proviion of the Copright
Deign and Patent Act 1988. Warning: the doing of an unauthoried act in relation to a copright ork ma reult in oth a civil
claim for damage and criminal proecution. Regulated  RIC 20-Jun-2024

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Vieing trictl  prior appointment:

Adam Roon
07990 527 356
aroon@lh.co.uk

George Cohen
07711 392 811
gcohen@lh.co.uk
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